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INTRODUCTION

. I, the Chairman, Comminee.on public Undedakings (201921) having been
authorised by the Comminee to present the Report on ia behalf, present this
Hundred and Third Repon on Kerala Industrial Infrastrrcture Development
Corporation (Ktr{FRA) based on the Report of the Compnoller and Auditor
General of India for the year ended 31d March, 2006 relating to rhe public Sector
Undertakings of the State of Kerala.

The aforesaid Repon of the Compuoller and Auditor Ceneral of India for the
year ended 31" March, 2006, was laid on the Table of the House on 2}_Z-2OOZ.
The consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this Repon and the
examination of the departrnental witness in connectioo thereto was made bv rhe
Committee on.Public Undertakings constituted for rhe years 2016-2019 ;t its
meeting held on l$ll-20i,7.

This Repon was considered and approved by the Commiuee (2019-21) at its
meeting held on 10-1G20t9.

The Committee places on record its appreciation for the assistance rendered
to it by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the examination of the audit
paragraphs included in this Report.

The Committee wishes to express its thanks to the officials of the Industries
Departrnent of the Govemnent Seaeta-riat and Kerala Industrial Infrastrucfuri
Development Corporation (KINFRA) for placing the materials and information
solicited in connection with the examination of the subject. The Committee also
wishes to thank in particular the Secrctaries to Govemment - Indusnies and
Finance Deparonents and the officiats of the Kerala Indushial InfrasEucturc
Development Corporation who appeared for eviilence and assisted the Commime
by piacing their riiews before it.

Thiruvanahthapuram,
10th kober, 2019.

C. DTVAI(ARAN,

Chairman
Committee on Publtc Undenokings.



REPORT

ON
KERALA INDUSTRIAL IIIFRASTRUCTI'RE DEVELOPMENT

coRFoRAUON (KTNFRA)

AI,]I'IT PARAGRAPH
3.4. (2005-106)

(3.4.1 to 3.rt.3j)
Introduction

3.4.1 The Kerala Industrial Infrastructure Development Corporation
(Corporation) \r'as set up in February 1993 under Ae Xe.aa Industrial
Infrastructue Developmmt Act, 1993 (Act) to pmvide for the es,"blishment of
industrial areas, organisation of industrial growth centres and for seftrng up
infrastructual facilities for indushies. The main activities of lhe Corporation are;

. to develop, establish and maintain industrial areas sel€cted by de
Govemment;

. q to identi-fy appmpriatq industrial sites, acquire then and tie-up the
requind infriistucture facilities Uke power, water, roads. communications,
etc.; and

' to allot the deveroped plots to ents€pretreuni on terms and conditions as
may be determined by the Corporation.

The allotnent of developed/undevelopd land to prospecrive entsepreneus
was being made on lease basis for a period of 90 years after collecting tease
premium amount and annual lease rcnt and service charges thereafter.

As on 31 March, 2006, the Corporation had three.associate companies.
engaged in the business of export promotion, textile apparcls and fiin and video aswell as eighr Indusrial Iifrastructu€ Development Centes (trDcs). The
Corporation also entered into agreement for five Joint Ventures...

Tbe manag€mflt of the Corporation vesE with a Board of Direaos.
consisting of eleven members with the Chief Sesetary to Govemment of Kerala as

+ Khfral ernationalapp"taf"rf.,fr"fr"@
Itrd.rsEial Pa*-

** Rubber_Park fndia (P) Lftnite4 IOCI-KINFRA Liriitsd, Wesiem India KINFRA Liroid,
MariBe produ.ts lnftastructure D€velopment Corpontion f,imiteo, Cart Xeniiefrt lmina"

r425t2019.
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Chairman. The Managing Director is the Chief Ex€cutive of the Corporation. There
were no members rcpresenting professional bodies and financial institutions as

contemplated under Section 5 of lhe Act ibid.

Scopc of audit

3,4.2 The perfonnance review conducted during January to May 2006 covers

the activities of the Corporation in the development of infrastructure for industries

during the five years ended 31 March 2006.

Seven IIDCs and three Associate conpanies and three Joint Venture

Conpanies@ which had taken rip development works for infrmtrucurre and

allofilent to entreprcrreurs were covered in the present study.

Audit Objectives

3.4,3 The objective of the performance review was to examine the role of

Corporation in the development of indusuial inftastucnlre in the Stare with a view
to ascertain whether:

. there l.lras a clearly laid down plan for purchase and development of land;

. land procured was developed by establishing infrastructue facilities b](e

roads, power, water supply, communication, etc.;

. the funds received from Central and State Gov€mment by way of grants
' 

atrd loans were utilised in an economic, effective and efficient manner;

. land developed was alloted to industrial enuepreneurs and the terms and

conditions of lease were conducive to industrial development and lease

rcnt fixed was Optimum;

. there was proper co-ordination of various govemment departments and

agencies !o ensure timely and qualitative facilities; and

. the Corporation could ensure availability of adequate inftastructure to the
en&€Dr€neuN,

@ UDCS at thirwananlhipuraD, l,lazbwadnur, KiraEy, Malapptmm, WayaDad,.Thalassery,
Karalgod Aisociate companies Kinfra Intsoational Appad parlq Kinfta fiIo and video
Padg Kinfta Export hpmotion Indusuial Park Joint Ventue Companies: ICICI-KINFRA,
Westem India KINFRA Lkoited and Madm proilucB Inftastructwe DeveloDmnt
CorEordtion.
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Audit Criteria

3.4.4 The Audir Criteria used for assessing the achievement of audit
objectives were as follows:

. Industrial policy of the State Govemment and directives issued r€lating
thereto.

. thrges fixed for selection of ar€as for develo. pment of infrastrucrur.

. Detailed studies made to establish whether industrial enteprcneurs werc
wining to acquire the areas if inlrastucnue aevelopment was caniea our
Cost efficiency of plots allotred in vadous industriJ parks.

. Performance of indusries witb rcgard to working results and employment
opportunities cr€ated.

. Performance of associate
intended objectives.

companies particularly with reference to their

. AgeemenB wifh Joint VentuI€ Companies and retum on such
investments.

Audir l{erhodolosl

3.4.5 The Audit methodology adopted involved:

. examining the industrial policy of the State Govemnent aild ascertaining
whether the infrashuctur€ drvelopment was in conformity with the policy
and directions of the Industries Departnenv Ministry;

. scrutiny of Govemment Orders, minutes of the meeungs of the Board of
Directors, project lmpl€mentation Comminee' pricitg Committee, etc.:

. review of tender files, work contrads, payment vouchers, etc., and
scrutiny of records of associate compani€s ard Joint Vmture Compan es;

. review of documents relating to award of contracts, their execution and
norms for provision of facilities, fixation of lease piemium, rent of
Standad Design Factorie$ and its r€alisation; and

. review of progrTs reporfs and adminis0?tive r€ports s€nt to IndusEies
Depaflmen/Government.
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Audlt finding.

3.4.6 Audit findings as a result of test check were report€d to the

Corporation/Govemment in July 2006 and disctssed in the meeting of ttre Audit

Review Committee on Public Sector Enter?rises (ARCPSE) held on 4 August

2006, which was attended by the Additional Secr€tary, Industries Department and

' Managing Directgr of the Corporation. The vie*s exprtssed by the memben were

' taken into consideration while finalising the r€view.

Audit findings are discussed in the succeeding paragraphs:

Induscial Policy

3.4.7 The State Govemment announced (1998, 20Ol and 2003) the tndustrial

' Policy which provitled an overall apProach towards development and upgradation

of infrastmctue to enable optimun utilisation of the State's resources' As per the

1998 policy the Government identified 100 per cent ExPon Oriented Unit (EcU)

and tiny, small, medium or larye units in sectors like Information Technology'

Tourism, Agro based business including.food processing, Readymade gannents'

, Ayurvedic medicines, Mining, marine producrs, lighi engineering bio+ectrnology

and rubber baserl industries as thmst Secto$. Specialised industrial Parks with

state.of-the.art inlrastrucnm wer€ to be developed for each of the above thrust

sedors.

Under the indusuial Policy of 2001 and 2003 the Coryoration was expected

to 'kick start infrastructure developnent in the State and to bring about

revolutionary changes in the availability of quality inlrasEuctule' -lte salient

features of the policy irrcluded:

. Revival of Kerala Stat€ Export Promodon Council to cater to the needs of

export commumty.

.. Announcement of a new export policy by constituting an Expon

Promotion Committe€ with the Corporation as a nodal agenqr'

' Sening up tansParent merhods for private PafticiPation in itrftasuucture in

public interest.

. Setting uP industrial parks for various scctors and groups including
' women.
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. Development of industrial areas under Build, Operate and transfer (BOT)

and Build, Owtr" Operate and Maintain (BOOM) basis.

. Development of road and water tsansport wift private participation.

. Provision of educational and research instilutio!.s of international

standards related to businesv industry,

. Creation of a separate fund by the Coryoration to take up pi"timin"ryl
feasibility studies.

. Implementation of the Special Economic Zone (SEZ) policy and

establishment of Indusaial Development Zones.

. Constant co-ordination with Govemmeot of India for ensuring higher

central investment in Kerala.

Out of the various activities indicated above, the Corporation had taken up

the setting up of industrial parks for Various sectors and groups.

Purchas:/Acquisitfon of Land

3.1.8 For the purpose of establishing ind-ustrial parks by providing

infrastrucuml facilities the Corporation had been purclnsing/acquiring land. The

land acquisition was made thmugh the District Collecior iurd in some cases

purchases were made directly ftom other deparhlents/idstihrtions. The

corporation, however, did not have any definite policy for g{ection of land for
purhase/acquisition \eith reference !o the natun of indusries and suitability for
creation of infrastructure facilities. The proorrement/purqhases were being made

mercly on the basis of availability of land

During January 1995 to December 2001 the Corporation acquired/purdlased

2750.14 acies of hnal at 17 locations. Annexurc 20 gir'€s details of arca

acquired/purchased, cost of land and cost of development of various industial
Parks. The tota.l cost of 2384,34 aaes of land (exduding 240 aces assigned by the

State Govemment ft€e of cost and 125.80 acres for which valuation was yet to be

made) was Rs.81.75 crorr. The cnst of land ranged from Rs.1.13 lalfr to Rs. 7.53

lakh per acre depending on the location except dre cost of land procured at the nte
of Rs.28.01 lakh per as€ at Kodri during 2005.



The industrial infrastuctue development centres (IIDC) schemes envisaged
development of inclustrial areas with infrastruclue facilities within two years. Out
of the tota.l ar€a of 1914.98 acres (Arnexure 20) of land in 13 indusrial park,
developmeni worl<s were undertaken in an area of 1032.52 acres only keeping an
area of 882.46 acres without cobmmcfurg developmeot works. In respect of the
balance area of 835,16 aaes of land under ..Other parks', development Works were
undertaken o y in 382.06 acres leaving a balance of 458.10 acres of uodeveloped.
land. This included L&1.22 acres of land acquired for a private parry as dirussed in
para 3.4,10 infra.

The deficiencies noticed in the purchase/acquisition of land and its utilisation
an discussed in the succeeding paragaphs:

Land assigned for trndusrlal Township

3.4.9 The Cor?oration identified an arca of 300 acres of land owned by
Hindustan Machine Tbols Limited in the prime locality at Kochi and submitted
(May 1999) its proposals to the State Gov€mment for establishment of an
Integrated lldusrrial Township (IlT) though a suitable Joint Venture pafiier who
was to be identified, The Govemment, accordingly, assigned and allotted (June '

1999) 250 ases of land which was taken over by the Corporation in November
1999. The ,proposed IIT was to comprise of KINFRA IT?O Exhibition_cum_
Convention CenEe (4O acTes), .KINFRA Expon promotion Itrdustrial park _Free

Tlade Zone (135 acres) and Hi-tech park (75 acres). It was noticed during audit
that the Coryoration had not undertaken any feasibility study for the establishment
of an indusnial township in the area and no Joint Venture panner could be
identilied til date (August 2006). Thug even after the lapse of over five years the
Indusrrial Township had not been started. The only aaivity undertaken on the land
war; commencement (April 2005) of civil construction work for a Biotechnology
Incubation Centre building in an area of rl0 acres. The Corporation ihither
fansfened 1O acres of land to the National Institute of Legal Studies wi0out lease
rent for 90 yeals as direcled (August 2005) by the Govcgnment. The balance area
of I 90 acres has been lying idle sinc€ Novemb€r I 999.

The Management sated (July 2006) rhat 3everal attempts made from June
2000 onwads to find a piivate sector participant for Hi-Tech park thmugh the
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prccess of newspaper advertisements were not fruitfur sincr there was no demand
for land at thar time. The rcply hdicated that the Corporation had setrt rhe Ploposal
for setting up of an Indusuial Tbwnsbip wirhout adequate planning and study.

Acquisition of land for a priyate Entreprcncur

3.4.10 On the direaion of the State Govemrnent, the Co4)oration eniered into
(December 1997 and May 2000) an agreedent with a private, ent€pleneur viz.
Kannu Power Projec{s (Kpp) ro provide land to him for setting up a 500 MW
thcrmal ;nwer project by Kpp. Tle Cor?oration acquired and took possession (July
2000) of an arca of 164.22 acres of land in Kannur Distric{ at a cost of Rs.3.6S
cmre. As per the terms of the agreement, the private entsepreneur (Kpp) had to
bear all the liabilities arising out of acquisition proceedings and also to refund to
the Corporation the arnount along with the interest at the rate of 16.5 per cem per
annultr.

Lanil costing Rs.3.65 Audit scrutiny revealed that Kpp did trot comply wirh thecrore acquired oD
U"fr"ff "i'l-""""," 

terms of the a$€ement and the land measudng 164.22
eooepreneur hid not acl€s was kept in the possession of the Corporation. The
Peen - 

utilised .and Coqporation paid Rs.3.6S crore towards the cost of land.interest due there _ : _

against aoounted to Besides there were 62 land acquisition reference cases 19
Rs.2.83 qore be decreed by the Coun. The total amount due (ilcluding

intercst of Rs.2.83 cror4 worl€d out ro Rs.6.4g cmre. The
Corporation could not take any legal action for lhe

. realization of these dues ftom Kpp irr rhe absence of any
clause in the agreement to this effect.

The Management stared (July 2006) that the agreement with Kpp was still
subsisting and hence Corporation cauot unilaterally withdrav from the agreement
and cannot make use of the land for any other purpose as rhis would jeopardize the
smooth pmcess of. recovery of dues from Kpp and ihat it was seeking the
Government's direction for realization of the amounl

The reply is not temble since no specific provision was included in the
agreement with KPP for utilisation of land for some orher pupos€s by th€
Corporal.ion in case of any default by Kpp. Further the Corporation did not have
any viable proposals for the utilisation of this land.
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Land acquired at KunFamthanim

3.4.11 The Corporation got transferred (March 2000) an area of 14 
'18

. hectarcs (37j5 acrts) out of 35..18 hectar€s of land acquired (February 1999) by &e

State Goveinm€nt at Kunnamlhanam, Pathanamthina District for setting uP an

Industrial Giowth Centre. The Corporation paid Rs.87.31 lakh to the State

Government in February 2004 for taking possession of this land' The area had

earlier been abandoned (November 1996) by Kerala State Industrial DeveloPment

Corporation (KSIDC) on rhe ground that setting uP of an Industrial Centse was

technically and commercially not viable. Petitions filed by the land owners in the

Hon'ble High Couft against acquisitiotr proceedings were also pending at the time

of transfer. ln spite of this, the Corporation got possession (February 2001) of the

land and also obtained appmval (December 2001) from the Govemment of India

for setting up of an trD Cenhe at a cost of Rs.5.05 crore. The development work
could not be carricd out since the land owners obtained stay order from the

Hon'ble High Court The Govemment of India cancelled (December 2005) the

approval for IID Cenae at Kunnamthanam.

Since the land had been abandoned by KSIDC, the-

Corporation was aware of the unsuitability of the location

for IID cenEe even prior to taking o'ier the land, The

decision of the Coryoratian to set up IID c€ntre in a

location which was not technically and commercially

suitable resulted in non-establishment of an industrial park

and blocking up funds to the extent of Rs.87.31 lakh spent

lor land acquisition.

The ldanagement stated (April 2006) that the.Hon'ble Supreme Coun had

finally decided (December 2005) the cases against acquisition, in favour of the

Corporation and the development work of the park had begun (April 2006). Since

GOI assistance was available only for one year as per th! schem€, the Co{poration

pFposed to meet the expmditure from the State Govemment's share of assistance.

Paymcnt of Gnhanced compmsation

3.4.12 As pa'the license agreemmt/lease deed (Clause 3) the premium

payable by an.indMdual dntrepr€neur would be enhanced proportionately if

Decision b set up the
IID cen6r whidl was
Dot tecbnically and
coDrmercially suitable
r€sulted in ,blocking
up of Rs.87.31 lakh



additional compensation had to be paid as a result of any coun order pulsuant to' provisions of Land Acquisition AcL The land owners (1019 nos.) of eight centies.
had filed (April 2000 to March 2006) cases before the Co'n,s .i"ri.e 

""i-;compensation for a total area of 1971.10 acres of land.

. The Corporation failed The Corporation paid .Rs.seven crore itr ruspect of 3g0

[*'""l"Hr[ilff cases seftled *i *n "**-'"f'.i, t on, ,*ul
enhanced - iompen- pending in various courts. in Spite cif specific tems and

Htr *t: f t:ffi 5ondltions 
to lbis effect in the ticense agreemenB and

o*r.o.;;; ;; tease deeds, the Corporation had not demanded the
of land. pioportionate shale of enhanced compensation from the

industrial entrepr€neun who were allott€d land during the
perio<i April 1998 to March 2006.

The Managernent sta:ed (July 2006) thar they propose to recover enlraDced
compensation by fixing the cut off period as 31 March 2006 and then periodicalty
till complere cases wer€ finally disposed of. It was, howeve4, noticed in audit that
the Corporation had not claimed (July 2006) the enhanced compensatron even after
the prqrosed cut off date.

Allotncnt of Land

. 3.4.13 The Corporation framed (December 1993) rules and regulations as per
Sections 49 and 50 of the Kerala Indr$trial Infrastructure Developient Act, 1993
which are pe-nding appmval of the State Govemment lAugust ZOOSI. Furttrer, as
per section 50 of the KIID Act 1993, the corporation framed (February 1996) Land
Disposal Regulations to deal with ma'ers rerating to allotment of tand and rhe

:am: 
w:re still (August 2006) pending approval fr,om &e Srate Covemment. The

land at the industrial park of the Corporation is to be dloned on lease for a;nriod
of 90 years under these Regulations. The Sbte Government constituted (May
1999) the pdcing Committee and Land Alloment ComFittee for dealing with
fixation of lease premium and allotrDent of land for each area. Dudng April 19gg to
March 2006' the corporation aloned an area of 40g.76 acres of lani in 23g cases.
Licence agreements were er<ecuted itr 191 cases for an area of 120.59 a@s iD 10

I KIAPnIDC, Trivarl&um; KEpIp, Emdlqthm; I[DC, Tbatas!€ry; I!DC, K6aryJ, m, pa*f.+
IIDC, Adoor; Kannu power pmject' Kanhur ard RuUU* p"ri ii"p*"..-'-' -'

142V2019.
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industriat park and 52- entreprcneurs had execut€d lease deed for a total area of
165.02 ases in nine industrial parks.

The deficiencies noticed in the allotment of land and execntion of lease

agrtementV deeds are discussed below:

Irelay in €xecution of licence agreementJlease deeds

3.4.14 Land Disposal Regulations provide for allotment of land to &e
entrepreneurs \sithin 30 days of application followed by execution of h licence

agreement within 15 days thereafter on payment of a minimum of 50 per cent of
lease premiurn amount. The en$€preneurs have to execute a lease deed within two

years from the date of licmce agreement upon paym€nt of full lease premium and

commencement of commercial pmduction.

Audit sautiny disdosed the following:

. Of the 238 cases where allotment letters were issued during April.1998 to

March 2006, licence agreements were executed within the prescribed

. periqd.of 15 days itr 28 cases oirly. The delay in executing licence
' agreedents in fte other cases ranged between two and 1348 days

involving amounts ranging between Rs.0.22 lakh and Rs.82.84 lakh.

. Of the 191 cases in which licence agreements had been e(ecuted, the lease

deeds were executed in 45 cases only. A test check of 35 cases out of lhese

45 cases revealed rhat in 21 cases lease deeds were executed within the

prescribed period of two years, while rn the remaining 14 cases, the delay

ranged from one month to 35 moirths.

. In respect of 55 cases involving an area of 59.53 acres of land as on 31

March 2006, the mandatory period of two years from the date of licence

agrrement had already expired but no lease deed had been executed so far,

even alter delays ranging between one month to 84 months after expiry of
the nvo year period. An amount of Rs.1.64 aore (lease premium Rs.1.46

cror€ and inter€st Rs.18 lakh) was oustanding from the parties. No action

was taken by the Corporation to rcvoke the agrcement and to restore the

land after forfeiting the EMD as per Clauses 5 and 7 of the licence

agrcemenL

++ Includas s€ven ca$a whele diEcl lease deed (wilhout licenc! agreeDent) has been execut€d fd an
aIea of 118.98 aclei.
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Deviatioru from the provisions of Land Disposal Regulations

3.4.15 The Corporation deviated from the prwisions of Latrd Disposal
Regulations in adhering to the pLriod prescrib€d for alloment of land execution of
licence agreemenv lease deed, etc. The deviations resulted in undue favour to the
enuepreneurs and cases of loss by way of interest on leas€ premium as suffered by
the Corporation are discussed in succeeding paragraphs:

Allohent to Kairali Group

3.4.16 The Colporation acquired (1999-2002) 340 acres of land near Walayar
in Palakkad district (cost Rs.7.61 crore) for setting up an industrial township as per

orders (Oclober 1998) of the State Govemment. Out of this an area of 79.,1O acres

of land was allotted (Novembe. 2002 and February 2003) to Kairali Herbal Cures

(P) Liniled (KHC) on lease for a period of 90 years to set up a full fledged herbal

cure centre, at a total lease premium of Rs.2.41 crore. The lease deed was executed

in May 2005.

Deviating from tlre Land Disposal Regulations, the Corporation allowed
instalnent facility wer a period of two yea$ for payment oI premiuin without
entedng into licence agreement rcsulting in loss of interest amounting to Rs,39.09

lakh and extension of undue favour to the party.

Delay in collection of Further land measuring 98.80 acres was allotted (June

l":::.-. .-pt"lD'i.5 2005) to another finn Kairali Heritage CenE€ (P)amount rn trme
entailed inrerst loss Limitedl of the same grcup. This lirm paid (August 2005)

only the EMD (Rs.25.61 lakh) and Orc lease premiun of
Rs.2.31 crore has not been paid so far (June 2006). The

delay in recript of lease premium entailed loss of interest

of Rs.17.22 iakh for the period August 2mS to March

2006 since licence agreement was not executed

The Management stat€d (July 2006) that the execution of agreem€nt might b€

dispensed with if the Corporation decided to grant a direct lease. The reply is not

tenable since the Corporation collecred the lease premiu: wer a period of two
yeins

land.

in insralments without reckoning fie appreciation accru€d in ihe value of
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Less due to non-execrtion of lic€nce agrlement

3.4.17 KINFRA Small Indusuies park (KSIP), Thalassery alloned (March
2001) five acres of developed land at a lease premium of Rs.13.25 lakh per acre to
Rubco Sal€s InGmational (RUBCO) for setting up a canvass shoe manufacnrring
unit. RUBCO remitted (D€cember 2001) Rs.44.75 lakh. Insreari of adjusting the
amount against 50 per cent lease premium payable for five acres of land allotted,
Rs.39.75 lakh was adjusted against full lease premium for three acres of land,
EMD for balance two acres of land (Rs.2.65 lakh) and EMD for 1.61 acres of land
in respect of rheir sister concem Rubco Huat Woods (Rs.2.3S lakh). The lease deed
was executd (December 2001) for thee acres of iand only.

Dela_y ir inltEating Audit scrutiny revealed that as against the prescribed timeallohent and

"ai*m"m or r limit of 45 days there was delay of 18 months fmm May
leas€ premiun 2000 to December 2001 in intimating the allotment of
:gainst lase yal:re hnd to RUBco and for execution of licence agreement.ot a Donion of the
land allofted Since the Corporation could charge interest only after
rEsulted to intercst exeotion of licence agreement the delay entailed loss ofloss. of Rs.61.29 Rs.22.lakh by way of intercst for the ieriod fmm June

2000 to December 2001.

In respect of the balance two acres of land alloned to RUBCO and 1.605
aqes to Rubco Huat Woods, the inrcrcst loss on the balance aggregate lease
amount of Rs.47.63 lakh, arising from non-execution of lease agreemerit, worked
out to Rs.39.29 lakh for rhe period up to March 2006.

Undue favour to an entreprefleur

3.4.18 KINFRA Export promotion Industrial park (KEpIp) alloued (July ro
Decemb€r 2000) 8.513 acres of land to Kerafibretex International private Limited
(KF) for sening up a PVC Coir manufacluring unit. KF executed (January 2001 to
April 2002) the licence agr€ement and lease deed (May 2005) after paying (March
2004) the fuIl lease premiu.m. Due to delay in execution of licence agrcement
beyond the prescribed period of 15 days from the date of allotment,. tie
Corporation lost ps.4.28 lakh as interesr on the balance premium from the date of
down payment (July 2000/January and February 2002) of S0 per cent lease
premium to the dae (January zOOVApril 2002) of licence agreem€trL Funher, the
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!1U.o1tion 
traO to waive aggregare intercsr amount of Rs.11.33 lakh payable byKF during the period ftom January 2001 to Marrh 2004 on account of fa uJe toprcvide power supply in time (Rs.2.21 takh) and undue concession by way ot non-levy of interest (Rs.9.121akh) on full lease O**r"* O"rb*Jtorn ,t 

" 
no*Apracuce.

_ _ 

The Management stat€d (July.2006) that KF could be provided power only inApril 2001 due to delay in commissioning of sub_station'and Kpbelng a major
Tponl tre Corporation could persuade pmppective investor to come to KEpIp.The reply is not tenable since the loss auem waiver of interes, L*r, o.,r,*lakh was incuned in violation of the terms anrC conditions oii"oO Oispo.ARegulations.

Allotment of standard disign factorics

3,4.19 Since trere were no allotrees for the land developed by theCbrporation at rhe KINFRA htemational Apparcl park (KIAp) ,;;,#tiii
consftucted (December 1999) three Stadard Design f"cories liOf; each with aplinth area of 17500 sq. feet at a total cost of Rs.4.09 crore. ho eotir" t"ciUty *",let our(May 2002) ro Leela Intemadonal Linirc;,;;;;dr. "-'

Based on negotiation conducted with UL, the then ivlanaging Dtu€ctor
recommended (February 2002) ro Govemment a lease l€nt of Rs.f.81"per sq.ft. permonth for the ftst two years with 12 p€r cent ino"ase every a;;';;.* thereaftertill tenth year. The basis of fixation of this rate was, ho*"ou., not 

"u"it"tta. 
lr"r"

rares were approved (April 2002) by rhe Govemment.

Undue concession Audit scrutiny rev€aled that the pricing Commitree being

ff:li'"i$"", iff:: the desisnated authoriry had fixed (March 2002) the rmt
of reverue of at Rs.2.95 per sq. feet per month during the firsr rwo yearsRs.90.A6lakh. with 12 per cent increase every two yeaas and Rs.4.Z9 per

square f€et per month in the ninth and tenth year and
thereafter R,s.17.42 p€r square feet per month dlt the 3Oh
y€ar so as to recover lhe actual capital cost of Rs.4.O9
cmre in 30 years. The Corporation, however, did not
enhance the rent to t{s.2.95 per sq,ft. but continued to
charge at the rate of Rs.l.gl per sq.fr The undue
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concession grantd to LIL resulted in revenue lms of

Rs.27'36 lakh to the Corporation till April 2006 and a

future loss of Ps'63'50 lakh up to April 2012'

The Management stated (July 2006) that there were no takers for SDFS in the

Apparcl Park. is a result of a one to one meeting and regular inleraction Leela

C'roup rr"" p"ttu"ad and got the rate revised by the Govemmert' The reply is not

i*"ii" ,in"" the corporatiotr had not Dade any s$dy regarding viability for

"r*b[rha"o, 
of an Apparel Park in this area and constructioir of SDF was

undertaken outside the scope of function of creation of inftastructurc when it was

not viable.

D€liy in pmviding infrastructurs facilities

C.onst'uction of 3!t/tl KV Subststion

KINFRA incuned 3.4.20 KINFRA Technb Industrial Park (KTIP) at

avoiaaut expenaue Kakkanchery, Malappuram (unit of the Corporation)

oI Rs.62,80 lakh on esdmated (November 1995) its power requirement as 4

ff#ff*iJt '": MvA at li KV and applied to Kemla state Electricitv

il-p", """."t"n Board for providing supply thmugh two 11 KV feeders'

of power requirement, The estimates for power requiremen8 were changed too

. frequently and the Corporation finally availed (August

2003) 3 MVA power through 'Looping in and LooPing

out' arrangement from 33 KV line after constructing

(February 2003) a substation in the park at a cost of

Rs'62.80 lakh'

Audit scmtiiL) revealed the following:

. The guidelines issued for setting up IIDC with access to adequate source

' of power was not comPlied wirh in this case resulting in delayed

impiementation of the project lor more than sev€n years'

. In Corporationis other puk, except KEPIB Kochi (an electicity licensee)

the required power at 2MVA to 5 MvA was. obtained at 11 Kv The

decision to change power requirement from 11 KV to 33 KV was without

any valid ground. ln the absence of proper study on the rating of power

reiuinment, KINFRA incun€d exha exPenditure of Rs'62'8o lakh on the

construction of the 33/11 KV substation'
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Tle Management stated (July 2006) rhat they obrained power at 33 Kv
because of the urgency to proyide the same to ent€preneurs wrro hao atrea y been
allotted land and obtaining pow€r at 11 KV wo'rd have bken around three ald a
half years. The reply is not tenable in view of the fact that the power requirement at
the required rating coud have been obtained at u xv directly from the cherari
substation, two kilometers away, commissioned in October 2002 weu befoF tle
completion of the substation of KINFRA and energisation of $e park in August
2003. The present requtu€ment of the park is 0.7S MVA onty. The expendinue of
Rs.62.80 lakh necessitated due t9 rmpmpsr estimation of power requirement was
avoidable.

Failure to first idmtify adcquate waGr availability for an Ind$trial par&

3.4.21 The Corporation decided (March 1995) to locate the Kinfta Techno
Industrial Park (KTIP) in 70 acres of land in Malappuan districl The pa*
comprised of a food zone in 60 acrcs of land and water availabifity was one of the
primary requfuements for functioning of the .zone. The pmject report for the park. identified rhe water requirement of the park ai five million.litres per day (Iv{LO)
which was to be met from the gmund r4,ater souce available Uy inc|lrring
expenditure of Rs.two crore.

During implementation of the project the adual ground la,ater availability was
found to be only o.s MLD and an artemate location at Kadalundi river basin was
identified (1997) at a distance of 13 kn from the park. This schem€ also fell
through due to sociar and poritical problems. The sourcr of water was fimny
identified (November 2003) at Chaliyar river 17.50 km away. The conract for nJ
external water supply scheme had been arlarded (July 2005) at Rs.7.62 crore and
the work was in pmgress (June 2006). The total expenditure incurred otr water
supply arrangemenb as on 31 March 2006 amounted to Rs.6.09 crore.

In connectio-n with the provision of water supply for fie park, the
Corporadon had entrusted (Oc{ober 2002) rhe consEuction, commissioning a-od
maintenance of a water treatnent plant (WTP) to ShdEm Engin€ering and
Construction Company Limited, Chennai (SEC). Thh plant crimpleri lSeptember
2004) at a total cost of Rs.1.25 crore was lying idle. The faiture of the Corporation
in identifying adequate souces r€sulted in undue delay in providin! basic
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infraitrucnrre faciliry for water supply. Due to this entrePreneu$ had to rcsort to

altemate sources of water for their requAements.

Water Supply Sch:me for Mazhuvannur

3.4.22 The Pre-feasibility/Prcject RePon of KINFRA Small Industries Part

(KSIP), Mazhuvarurur provided that the water rcquirements would be met from

ground water soun:es. Eventhough, the Corporation constructed (May 2002) t'wo

bore wells aud four open wells at a total cost of Rs.33.27 lakh, sufficient water was

not available. Consequently for availing separate water connection the Corporation

paid (July 2005) 11s.49 lakh to Kerala Water Authority and the work was in

pro$ess (April 2006). The construction of axr extemal water suPply scheme for

KSIP at an estimated cost of Rs.1 clore was also being considered (July 2006).

Thus, failure of the Corporation to identify proper water supply sources

rcsulted in nor providing infrdsfuctur€ facility of water to the entrepreneurs in the

pa*.

The Management stated (July 2006) that it rvas not possible to estimate the

water lequtement in any park in initial stages since the details of the units b'ehg

established are not krown. The reply is not tenable since the feasibility study

shows thdt the entire requi€ment of water was available from gmund water

sources. Lack of planning and strategy in conceiving and implementing the

projects by the rnanagement resulted in excessive proiect cost which was

subsidised by the Gov€mment,

AvoidabLr'Gxca €f,?etrditurc pmviding infrsmrc{re facilities

3.4.23 The Corporation incurrcd avoidable/extra expenditurt in providing

infrasaudue facilities as discussed in following paragraphs:

Dclay in getting KSEB Lic€ns€e statrs

3.4,24 On the basis of the decision taken (July 1998) at the instance of the

Chaircan, KSEB, the Corporation $bmitted (January 2000) an application for

licensee status for power distribution at KINFRA Export Promotion Indusnial Park

(KEPIPI A 110 K\/ sub-station was constructed (August 2000) and 110KV double

circuit lines were drawn at a total cost of Rs.seven crore. Even though a dralt
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llcence agreement was pr€pared and foni,arded (April 2000) to the State
Govemment by the chief Erecrical bspec{orate, no formal orders wer€ issued. ln
the meantime, Kerala State Electricity Board took over (February 2001) the power
distribution system and operation of the substation. The Board, howwel insisted
on pqfment of operation and maintmance .expenditurc by KEpIp even though as
per pmvisions [Clause 19 (e)] of regulations relating to the Conditions of Supply rrf
Electical Energy issued by KSEB under Section 79 O of the Elecuiclty (supply)
Act 198, such charges were to be bome by the Board fron the date of take over of
distribution system

Subsequendy, the Govemment dectared (May 2003) KEpIp as an Electricity

lcensee. 
KSEB allowed (July 2003) Uc€nsee stalus and handed over (Januarv

2004) the power distribution system to the Corporation. The operatioo and
maintenance charges of Rs.2g.4g lakh were paid to KSEB up to January 2004.

Th"- d_"hy of four yean (January 2000 to January 2004) in getting licensee
status and the unnecessary payment of Rs.2g.4g lakh indicated lack-of cooroination
among the Corporation, KSEB and the State Govemment in the pro;ed
implementation process despite the fact lhat fhe principal Secetary to State
Government was the Chairman of the Corporation and Chairman, KSEB a member
in the Board of Directors of the Corporation.

- The Management stated (July 2006) that Kerala Stare Elecricity Board
refused (February 2001) to gant lic€Jse€ status and further there was undue delay
on the pan of the Govemment in issuing orders. The reply. is not tenable since the
Corporation was awale of the fact rhat Kenla State Electricity Board was not the
authority to grant licensee status and the Board of Kinfra consisted of Chairman,
Kerala State Elecricity Boad and Chief Secretary{o the Government as dir€ctoE.
Loss of energr

There was abnormal
distribution losses
valued at Rs.35.70
lakh.

3.4.25 During 24 months from January 2004 to Dec€mber
2005, KEPIB as €lectricity licensie, purchased 412.1.5 lakh
units of power fron KSEB and sold 397.29 lakh units to
indusEial cousumers. Own consumption of the Coryoration
was.1.l3 lakh units. The difference of 13.73 lakh unis

MzSaOLg.
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betwe€n quantity purchased antl quantity sold'/cousumed

represented energy loss' which varied between O'51 per cent

and 7.27 per cent per month' At the purchase rate of Rs 260

per unit the Ioss work€d out to Rs'35'70 lakh'

The Management (July 2006) attributed it as a 'technical loss'in the narure of

Ttansmission and Distdbution Loss' However' KEPIP had not analysed the reasons

for the abnormal variance in loss from 0'51 lo 7 '27 per cent per month reckoning

the fact that energy was being distributed to units within the park itself'

Derclopm€nt at Industrial Infraslruchrre DeveloPm€nt C€ntres (IIDCS)

3.4.26 The Government of India launched

Development Scheme in March 199a+ for small

backward areas with the following objectives:

. Promotion of cluster of small scale and tiny units with a view to create

employment opportunities and develop exports'

Promodon of stonger linkages between agriculture and industry'

. Prcviding common service facilities and technological backup services in

the selected cenhes

. Creation of infrasfuctuml facilities like power' water' communication'

etc., in the industdal areas'

The scheme was included in the eigbth five year plan proposals The salient

features of the scheme were as under:

. The Gov€mment of India and Small Industries Development Bank of

India (SIDBI) would contribute to each cen$e an amount not exceeding

Rs.five crore in the ratio 2:3 and cost in excess of Rs'five ctore per cenm

would be met by the State Govemment'

' The State Govemment would Prcvide necessary land for the cenbes the

cost of which was to be recovered from the project autlorities'

' SIDBI would advance funds to the extent of Rs'five crore to the

. implementing agencres in instalments and claim simultaneously 40 per

an Integrated Infras$uctue

scale industries ih rural and
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cent thereof subj€ct to ceiling oI Rs.two crore from DeveloDment
Commissioner (SSI) as grant.

. The State Govemment was to be entrusted with the task of implementing
the pmposed scheme through a public sector €orporation having sound
financial position.

The Corporation, the nodal agency for the implementation of the scheme in
Kerala during 1994 to 2006 undertook the development of IIDCS at eight locations 

.

at a projected cosr of Rs,40.61 crore excluding cost of land of Rs.13.Sg oore. The
establishment of IIDCs were on the basis of availability of land in each district and
there were no plar/aroposals for sening up the c€ntres in the districe. The
establishment of these IIDCs were on the basis of sanction fmm the Development
Commissioner (SSI) for which a grant of Rs.two aorc each was sanctioned. The
State Government contributed matchihg contdbution and met the shortfall if anv in
the pmject cost. The development works were taken up and allotment of plots
commenced in seven centres. The following deficiencies in the implementation of
the scheme were nodced in audit:

the completion of development work in the centers were delayed for
periods ranging from 16 ro 60 moitths beyond the period of 19 months
envisaged in the scheme.

. the delay in completion of elecnical and water supply works with
rc{ercnce to land development and building works ranged from u to 2l
months and from eight to 26 months respectively which showed non-
synchronization of works.

. due to low occlpancy, a high capacity (650 KVA) diesel generator set
installed (Apdl 2004) at IIDC Malappuram cmre was not found
economical during power failure and remained idle.

. as against 2,t69 small or tiny indEtrial units envisaged under the project
reports, the nurnber of units with whom licence agreemmt for alloEleut
of plots enter€d into up to March 2006 vyas onry f@ (6.5 per c€nt).

: Menar*ulam Cfrivan&{in), Koraay, Waynad, Kal*alclrcry (MatappEartr),Adoor, Thalsssery,
Kasargod and Mazhuvannur.
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out of 295.14 acre of land acquir€d, the corporation could lease out only

U1.57 acre (37.8 per cent), including 18.43 acre sold as undeveloped land

(IIDC Thalassery).

. contrary to the spirit of the scheme large area uPto 23.43 ase was allotted

to single entreprcneur (IIDC Thalassery).

. out of the total 153 allounents, 66 allotmenc only were for an area up to

25 cents. Fuiher allotsnent to 20 units was not in conformity with the

. rlirectives of IIDC scheme, since their investmeot was more than Rs.l

cToFe.

. as against the estimated direct employment for 13500 persons the

employment generated (March 2006) was only for 2596 p€6ons (19 Per

cent).

Audit scrutiny further revealed that the Corporation had not undertaken the

following activities envisaged in the scheme:

. Providing technological back up service to the entsepreneurs and

industrial udls.

. DesigDng of enEeprcneuEhip developmenuskill upgradation programme

to synchronise with the project work to obviate idle capacity/low

occuPancy.

. Concurrent and post focto evaluation studies about the industrial units

established.

. Periodical assessm€nt about the financial and operational details of the

units for evaluation and report to top managemenvcoYemment.

. Scheme of resewation or taining Ior SC/ ST and women e repreneuE.

Thus, the very objective of the scheme primarily meant for creation of small

scale industries in runUbad<ward areas with a view to provide employment

opportunities, was difeated.

The Management stated (July 2@6) that there were no demand for smaller

plots of 10 cents area and delays occr.ured due to unfores€en circuhstances.
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Employment pot€ntiat depended on size of the indusaies, invesment and
technol ogies adopted

The reply is not tenable since the expenditur€ oo setting up of IIDCS could
not contribute to employment potential which was the main objective of the
scheme.

Marketing

3.4.27 Thecreation of Infrastructu€ by the Corporation for development of
industries would attain the desired objective only iI industrial plos, where facilities
were cr€at€d, wele allotted or sold to entrepreneurs. Th€ Corporation, however, has
not so far (August 2006) evolved a poliry for the marketing of land in vadous
parks where facilities had been created

The following ;nints were noticed in audit :

. the pre-feasibility and feasibility reports on rhe setting up of industrial
park were being prepared by the Corporation and these reporb seldom
contained any viablq proposals about the marketing policy to be punued.

the top management responsible for a policy decision in this regard had
not considercd this subjecr in any of the meetinls of the Board of
Directors, even though the difficulties faced in leasing of the land due to
comparatively higher prices, labour problemg delayed inlrastucture
development, etc., were rcportd.

. in the .absence of proper marketing strategy even the ,.special offer
scheme" introduced in one park after se6tion of infr.astrrcture facilities
ended up in payment of Rs.29.49 lakh by way of rebate to 1.2 initial
inv€stoB rrithout atEacting new ents€prenenE.

. no indeirndent study was being undenaken as to the viability in
developing an industrial park in a speci{ied area.

. an expenditure of Rs.2.50 crorc was inorrred on advertisement, publicity
and promotional expenses during the five years ended 31 March 2fr)6.
This rcpresented advertisement charges on the Corpontion,s activities in

' special edition of various magazines, souveniers, diaries, etc., contdbution
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for various seminars, workhop, etc', which included adveitiqement,

entenainment and other sales promotion exPenses. In th€ absence of any

marketing stategy the expenditure did not serv€ the purpose.

. the CorpDratiorr does not have an independent marketing cell for

monitoring the land disposal activities.

Monitoring an.l Evaluation

3.4.28 In order to ensurt that fte infrastructure cr€ated by the Corporation

had been productively utilised and the units which were allotted land in various

parks were established and functioning well, the Land Disposal Regulations of the

corporation and the ticence agre€ment executed by the entrepreneurs prescribed

(Clause 1) vadous Post-allounent resPonsibilities such as;

. land would be handed over to the allottees on execution of the licence

agr€emenI'

. the entr€preneur should, within iluee months from the date of agreement,

submit der:ailed plans and drawings for the constructioi of buildings.

. within eight months fmfrl the date of agreement, commence consuuction

of the buitdings; and

. within 20 months of the date of agreement, complete installation of Plant

and Machinery and within 24 months ftom the date of agreement

commence commercial 'production. On completion of construction,

licensor shall execute lease deed for a period of 90 years.

It was noticed in audit that there was no systenl in the Corporation to monitor

the above aaivities with r€Ier€nce to the schedule fixed and to report the lapses

thereon to the top management with a view to take either con€ctive measures or

invoke penai provisions.

3.4.29 Further, the activities relating to.the dev.elopment of inftastmcture

facilities like water, power, mads communications, etc.r 'ivere to be completed

within a period of 18 months lrom the date of acquisitior/purchase of land as

prescribed under IIDC scheme. It was, however, noticed in audit that there was no

systsn to ensuie that the works in connection with the infrastruchre development
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were completed within the prcscriM limit and no progress rcpoits in this regard

were prepared and considered in the meetings of hoject lmplementation
Committee/Board of Directors.

3.4.30 The IIDC scheme announced (Ivlarch 1994) by Covemment of India,
envisaged various aclivities the Corporation was required to uldertake to have an

evaluation about the overall performance of the industrial units set up. It x'as,
however, noticed that the Corporation had not undertaken any of these activities to
ensue that the funds by way of gantvloans ftom Govemment were properly

utilised for achieving the declared policies.

Pmmotion of Joint Venture Companies

3.4.31 As pnn of devclopment of infnstructw€ facilities, the Corporation
has from time to time formed Joint Ventures (Jvt with panies with capacity to
bring in capital and administer .pmjecls. The Coryoration has so far (June 2006)
formed five Joint Verture Companies (fVC). The details thereoll arp as mder:

sl.
No.

Name of
Joint Ventue
' Company

Nature
of

activity

Date ot
incorpola

oon

Total
shate

capttal of
Joillt

Yentue
Co4 pany
- (Rs. In

(rore)

Inves&ents by
the Corporation

Divideod Eceived

Amourt
(Rs. In
clor€)

Perce|l
ug-"

Alnount
(Fs. In
lakh)

Year

7 8 9

1 Westem
India Kiofra
Limited
(!fl-
KINFRA)

InfrasEu
ctue
develop
Illent

October
1994

D,CJ 2.77 50

2 Marina
Products
Infra-
$rucIure
D€vetop- '

m€Dt
Corporation
(P) Linited
(MIDCON)

Mirine
products
infrasuu
cture
dwelop
meot

March
1999

5.00 50
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9

lctcr-
KINFRA (I.
KIN)

Project
coDsulta
ncy

Febmary
1996

0.37 24 o.75 July
2001

4 Rubber Park
Limited

Rubb€r
based
industd€s

DeceEbcr
rw7

20.00 10.00 50

Carc-
KERALAM
LiDit€d

AyuNedic
resea$h

October
2004

3.00 2.N

Tbtal 35,10 77,U 0.75

Invesment of Even though the Corporation's investment in the Jv
Rs'17 64. croE in companies wits substantial, necessary Provisions were not
five Joid ventu€
conoanies over i included in the Joint Venture agreem€nts to ensure

period of 12 yean effeclive control over their affairs. The total investment
titff*,:,trffi. of 

valued Rs.17.64 crore in five Joint venture cempanies as on
- 3l March 2005 did not yield any rehrm (other than Rs'0-75

lakh received as dividend from cjne company (Sl.No'3

above) in 2000-01)

In r€spect of investnent made in Joint Venture comPanies, the following

points were noticed during audit:

. Western India-KINFRA Limited (Sl.No.l of above table) was formed for

€stablishing and developing a modem Integrated Industrial Tbwnship at

. Kanjikode in Pdaklad district. The Corporation acquired 750 acres of

land for this project, out of which 200 acres were transfened (flecember

1999) to the JvC. The intercst on the cnst of land (Rs.75 lakh) ftom the

date of acquisition to the date of transfer, and enhanced compensation

paid to the ex".owne$ til April 2004 (Rs.43.62 lakh), totalling Rs.1.19

crore w€Fe not reckoned/included in the value of 200 acres of land

transfened. The balance area of 550 acres of land (cost Rs.six crcre)

acquired for this JVC was lying without use for the past 10 years resulting

in blocking of investuent. The Corporation muld not utilise this land for
' 

any other purpose since it was acquired exclusivaly for the JVC.
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It was further noticed that the Western Indii KINFRA Limited had a huge
anount of Rs.3.36 crore in fixed deposits as on 31 March 2005 indicating that
fundg were kept at the disposal of the co-promoter who was empowered to use the
funds under the agreement, while the Corporation did not have any contol over the
affairs of the JVC.

MIDCON (Sl.No.2 of above table) the JvC of the Corporation and
MPEDA formed (July 2001) anorher JVC Seafood park tndia Limired
(SPIL) with 10 seafood exporters. MIDCON disbursed (Sepr€mber 2001
to October 2004) loans to the extent of Rs.4.62 crore to SPIL at seveo per
cent.per annum with quarterly nist. There wat no repayment against the. loan and the same had beeh Eearcd as a.nonperforming asset by.
MIDCON. SplL had not yer (Jury 2006) founally ccimmenced commercial
operations. Thus, the WC ,:rcated by the Corporation with afl rnves0rent
of Rs.2.50 cmrc acted as a conduit in siphoning off the inveshent to 10
pnvate entrepreneu$,

. The Corporation disbursed Rs.31.20 lakh to I-KIN (Sl.No.3 of the rable)
- .out of Rs.one cmre received from the Sate Govemment as rcvolving firnd

for conducting techno-economic and feasibility studies on pot€ntial

. 
projecrs. Though the JVC r:ollected the success fee from the .bidders, the
amount was not r€imbursed to the Corporation.

Intelaal audit and Int€rnal Conrol

Intenml oualil

. 3.4.32 The Corporation does not have its own Intemal Audia wing. Inremal
audit was being got done by extemal Audiro$. No Intemal Audit Matrual exists
prescribing the areas to be coveredhspects to be examined during intemal audit.
The intemal Audit reports were also not being placed before the Board oI Directors
and there was no system of reporting the deficiencies contained in the Intemal
audit rcPort to the lop managemml Irregulariiies of persistent natur€ like non_
maintenance of land register with cletails of addition and disposals from tim€ to
time and the detai.ls of interest remi[ed to the court due to delay in remittance of
additionaVenhanced compensation in Land Acquisition Reference cases, were not
reported regularly by the Internal auditors to lhe management.

142y2019.
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In'fjflml Con'oi

3.4,33 The following deficiencies were noticed in lntemal Contol System'

. Intemal Control procedures were not formulated by the Corporation. The

nrles and regulations for $ving effect to dte provisions of the KIID Act

had not been framed so far (April 200€D.

. The Board of Directors met only u times during the five years ended 31

March 2006. ForDation of committees to decide policy matters and

pmject implementation aspecls was pending approval (April 20o6) of the

State Govemment.

. Fixed Asset registen indicating the location, value, number of items, date

oI purchase, depreciation charged fmm time to time, etc., werc not

maintained properly. No physical verification of assets had been

undenaken.

These maners were reponed to Govemment in July 2006; their reply is

awaited (August 2006).
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perfonnance audit.

Condusion

. Kerala Industrial Infrastructu€ Developrnent Corporation, formed with the

objeclive of creating infrastruc$re facilities for dev€lopment of industies in the

State, did not have any policy for selection of land for purchase/acquisition with

reference !o natue of industries. The Corporation had taken up the establishment

of induscial park for vadous sectors and groups. since a major portion of the land

wherc infrastructur€ facilities were created remained unalloted the Corporation

could not fully achieve its envisaged objective. The Rules and Regulations framed

by the Corporation under KIIDC Act were not appmved by the Gover nent ev€n

after twelve yean. The Corporation acquired land without any definite plan for
development of specific categories of industry in specified arem. There was qndue
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delay in intimating, alotrnent of rand to enE€preneu*, exec.ution of ricr€nce
agreements and lease deeds. There was no rnarketing suate&y for leasing of
developdd hnd. The creation of inlmstucturc *a" 

"Jried 
oil without proper

planning and scheduling and units in various par*s of the corporation could not be
pmvided adequate power, water facilities etc., in time which contributed to

. excessive cos6. No system was in existetrc€ for monitoring and evaluation of he
performance of units in various parlc with a view to assess the extent to which
huge funds sp€nt for creation of indusnial infrastructur€ contibuted to
development and creation of employment opportunities. The tntemat Audit.
entrusted to outside agencies did not have adequate coverage and there was no
effective intemal conrol system in the oryanisation.

lThe Audit palagruph 3.4.7-.3.4.33 contained in the repon of the CompFoller
and Auditor General of India for the year ended Bi, March 20061

The note fumished by the Govemment on the Audit paragraph is given in
Appendix II.

.Discussion and Finding of the Comrnittee

The Committee enquired about the prrsent position of infrasfucture
development of Central public Sector Undertakings like Hindustan Aemnaudcs Ltd.
(HAL), Bharat Earth Movers Limited (BEML) and Bharat Erectronics Lirnited
(BEL). The wimess replied ttrat BEML have pudorth a contenting operation in
Kaichikode, Palakkad District bur HAL and BEL are in a stand still at present and
that they had failed to utilize th€ land provided to them. To a query of the
coomittee regarding utilization of alotted rand, the wihess stated that out of the
200 acres of land lisndid over to HAL in 2005, about 20 acres were utilizea for
infrastructurc development. He alded that developmenal activities were not
prog€ssing speedily as envisaged due to agitations which ams€ in connection with
land acquisition.

The Commiftee was astounded to note that there was hardly any
developmental activities in the 200 aoes of land for 11 years and that the
company had not framed.any projecls during the p€riod to utitize the whole land.
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The Committee further enquired about he Project rePort of HAL and also

about the transmission of elecrricity iir various parks.

The wimess explain€d that a joint ventue had existed previously between

NTPC and KINESCO Power and Utilities Prdvate Limited, .and that NTPC has

withdrawn from the joint venture and KIf.I.ESCO alone has been functioning

accurately in transmitting electricity in KINFM parks and that the organization

performs investment, operation and maintenance work effectively. The witness

further stated that KINESCO purchases electdcity from KSEB for transmission in

the industrial park.

The Committee furtlEr enquired about the details of the Project r€pon for

developing solar park under the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy and also

abour the model wind energy farm, proPosed to be set up at Palakkad as part of the

wind energy project. The Witness submitttd that KINOX Private l,imited is
producing 18 Mw elecricity from wind and is distributing to IGEB. MNRE

however is not producing elecuicity dir€cdy and instead is giving only subsidy to the

producrn. The Committee was not satisfied with the reply and commented that'

these details were not specified in the reply furnished by Govemment to the audit
' paragraphs. The Committee was i*ed to note that the reply of the witness and the

reply fumished previously to the Committee was conuadictory and severely

cdticiz€d the departnent for fumishing vague rcply to the Committe€.

The Committee mquired about the BOT based scheme and the witness

answered that 33 acres of land was allotted in Kalamassery for gold souk on the

basis of BOT. The Comnittee. alluded ro the contradictions between the

Govemm€nt policy at that time and the functioning of the company that was

highlighted in the adit observatiom.

The Cornmittee noticed that the deparment was not accepting the audit

remarks in the reply to the audit para lhat KINFRA does not have a definite policy

for lurdrase or acquisition of land. The Committee enquted about the tost oI land

acquired during January 1995 to December 2005.

The Wimess then admitted almost all the audit obsewations regarding the para

and stated that land acquisition was very diffinrlt and time consuming due to the

agitations of the people in the locality.
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The Committee sought r€ason behind the statement in the reply fumished that
the land acquired by KINFRA wilr be arotted to central covemment comDanies for
installing pipe line. The wihess elucidated that it was for an upcoming project ad
for the speedy implementatiori of the pmject, land acguisition process had to be
completed within the time limit"

The Commifiee observed that IT par* was not established in a suiable area
like Kodri where inftastructure and raw matedals can be acquired easily.

The Commiftee enquired about the prrsent position of Integated
Industrial township. The wimess explained that out of the 3fi) acres of land allotted
to KINIRA, 60 acreE were handed over to Medical College, Emakulam and even
though FEDO had prepared master plan for impiementing projects in the remaining
2.10 ases of land it had not materialized

To a query. of the Comminee about the allounent of land to tlrc various projects
with pdvate sector participation and their Fesent stahrs, the witness explained that
,10 acres of land was allotted to Zoom Developers private Lim.ited for establishing
Indusrial Exhibition and. Trade Cenre. As a resu.lt of non implementatioh of the
pmject' KINFRA was not able io reclaim the land due to the litigation in the lton,ble
High Coun.

lWs TCG Infrastructurc Hoidings private Limited, Kolkatta had wlrhdrawn
fmm the project of sening up Bio Technology Zone in 50 acres of land altotred and
33 acres of land allotted o lvl/s Acrens Gold Souk, Gurgoan for setting up cem and
Jewellery Zone was also in a stand still.

tt was also aided that 30 acre of land was allotted to IWs SEO Technolo$es
and they completed one building and sanction was accorded for a second one.
Regarding IWs Sutherland Global Services, 25 acres of land was allotted for setting
up IT Zone Project and assuance given that this prcjecr will provide 7000 jot
opportunities. According to the master plan 12 acres of land was set aDart for
educational zone and alloned.l0 acres to National University of Advancei Legal
Studies (NUALS) and one ace for lws AOTS for staiting Indo Japanese Training
and Cultural Cen$e.
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The Commime specified that there was pgrposeful delay in issuing

notices and along with there were the procedural lapses to rcclaim the allotted land,

thereby giving enough time to the private fims {or litigatioL

With regard to the audit observation about the acquisition of land for a pnvare

enuepr€neur the Commine€ enquired whether the dues of { 6.218 crore had been

realised from Kannur Power Projects (KPP). The witness replied in the affirmative

and stated that the land was reclaimed and handed over to G4s, Malaysia for an

amount which includes the land acquisition cost and the interest accrued.

The Comminee demanded an explanation for acquiring the land at

Kunnamthanam which was abandoned by KSIDC, ryending { 87.31 Lakh. The

witsress repli€d that Government sanction was accorded to acquire the land. The

Committee voiced that it suspec{ed vested interests behind *re transaction and

remarked that acquiring a wonhless land rejected by KSIDC by spending public

money amormtd to actual tr€ason. The Committe€ enquired about the Managing

Director at the time of transaction and wanted to take action against him. The

wihess submitted that since the land acquisition was effelted with the appmval of

the Govemment, diseiplihary action cannot be initiated against the Managing

Director.

The wihess also explained that $e land acquisition cost was rcalized by

alloting land to the 41 units which are ctnendy funaioning there and clarified

futther that the land was initially acquired for the project Major Industrial Growth

Centr€'by District Industries Cen0e (DlC) but when KSIDC did not acquire the land

KINFRA had taken took over the land later.

' 
The main intention behind acquiring this land was to enhance industria.l

development. in the under developed ueas by providing the infrastructue

facilities.

The Committee enquired about the proponionate share of enhanced

compensation paid by. the entrepreneurs to whom the land was allotted.

The wihess explained that mhanced compensation is a routine process in land

acquisition and that demand notice has been issued in each case pointed out by audit,

however no further action has been taken. He further stated that at present

negotiated purchase is being enforced, under the supervision of the Distdcr
Collectors.
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To a query ofthe Committee about the cur off date stated in the reply fumished
for the realization of dues from the entseprcneur, the wihess clarified that only
notices had been issued 0o them but cut off date was not insisted, since the
entepreneurs appmached Hon'ble High court, and obained stay order and that the
case is still pending.

Regarding the audit observation on the undue favour given to Kenfibretex.
Intemadonal Pdvate Limited, the witness submittea mt initialty KINFRA allotted
land to the above said Italian company and the whole unii was set up wirhin 12
months against the allotted time of 24 months and the provision to give r€bate was
there in the lease agreement. He further stated that the unit performed exemplary

'during the unfavorable condition when the power supply from KINfne was defayed
for one year and that they had rcquested for payment reduction for that period. He
concluded that at present also Kerafibretex can claim to be perfoming meritoriously.

Regarding the audit para on the allotsned of Standard Design Factories at
Apparel Park in Menamkulam, the witness replied that th€re aros€ about 40OO job
opponunities ard that all the expended money for the project has been firlly
recovered.

Regarding the audit objection about the delay in goviding infrastrucNle
facilities at KTNFRA Tecbno Industrial parks (KTIP), Kakkanchery, Malappuram, the
wihess admitted that there omrned a delay of 7 years for pmctring power supply due to
the delay in the works of KSEB at rhat tine.

. Wh€n the Committee enquired about the audit objection regading th€ failue
of KINFRA in identifying adequate water soutces for the industrial park in 70 acres
of land in Malappuram District, tbe witness expla.ined that the scarciqr of water was
an existing pmblem in that area, and at pr€seni all the objections raised by the people
of the locality in acqutuing dre 28 cents of land located 13 kilometers away, for
solving the water crisiE rr'as settled. He add€d thar about one million liue fuinking
water is being made ava.ilable in that locality daily.

The Committee sowht explanation on he audit objection about the failure in
implemenUng the Govemment of India scheme 'Inte$ated InfrasEuctu€
Development Scheme' (IISDS) meant for the creation oJ small scale industries in
ruaUbackward areas. The witness explained that if a Central Govemment Scheme
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is allotted it is imPlemenr€d by linking it with the land already acquired by KI'IFRA

and this is the case with the defense puk at Ottappalam, the mega food park at

Kanchikode and the mega food park of KSIDC at Cherthala where these projects

received 50 crort each.

The witness admitted the faults and stated that in the light of repeated audit

objections, a district site selection committee was formed, so &at enemal

intervension in land acquisition could be avoided m some extent'

. The Committeb opined that when the main aim of KINFRA is to

acquire land and to provide the basic infrastructu€ to the enuePreneus,it is however

seen going asuay from is objecives. The Committee rcminded that KINFT{A is not

entusted to intervene in the investnents and production process; instead acquisition

of land for enterpdses is its grain duty.

The Committee accused KINFRA for acquiring land in large scale without

conducting feasibility study for each industry. The Committee concluded that a

aleep study is essential in order to carDr out the functions of KINFRA effectively and

for this an expert committee should be aPPointed.

Regarding the marketing of the industrial Plots wherc facilities were

qeated, the witness elaborated that as Per the latest Government Order, land

acquisition should be based on the average cmt of land, cost of infrastructure

facilities like compound wall construction, electrification etc. The Govemment

Order aiso stipulates that the viability of land for flourishing an inclustry should be

examined before acquiring it and it should be also ensured that the required land

could be marketed within 5 years. As a result only about 70% of the acquired land

could be made worth while and the rcst had to be retained for t}le construction of

road and compound wall. It was added as clarificadon that the prcsent situation was

disEessin6 in the sense that it hinders and causes undue delay in all these process.

Regarding the audit observatiom on the five Joint venturc ComPanies (JVC)

formed by KINFRA, the Commicee sought explanation on the lack of retum fmm

these JVCs except one company. The witness revealed that Marine Products

Inlrasructw€ Developm€nt Corporation Private Limited (MIDCON) Care Keralam

Limited, Westem India Kinlra Limited (WIKINFRA) are performing well. But

ICICI KINFRA faces the threat of Uquidation. To a query of the Comminee on non
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receipt of dividend from the companies, the witness replied that the dividend is being
received from WKINFRA, however rcst of the companies are still in a developing
stage.

. The Commiuee enquired about the reason for the delay of 12 years in
approving fte Rules and Regulations framed by. the corporation 

'nder 
K[DC. The

wihess cleared that the rules got approval and 10 acres of land has been delegated to
the district level.

Observatioos and Recommcadations of the Gommittcc

1. The Commi$ee observes that KIMRA hils to achieve the goals of
industrial policy of the State and ftcommenrls to take effective steps for Ole
devdopment and upgadation of infrastructure of the State by optimum
utilization of its rcsources.

2. The Committee <iboewes with concern that the 200 aqes of land handed
over to HAL in 2005 is rcmaining futile till date wfthout anv
devdopmental activities- The Commifiee voices suongly that ihe lani
allotted to HAL should be taken over from them and utilized it for other
projects.

3. The Committ€e notes that KIMRA has no definite policy for
puchasdacquisition of land. KINFRA purchase/acquire land merely on
the basis of availability. The Committee rccomnends to make proper
planning and fonruldte definite rnarketing sfiategy beforc aqquiriry of
lands for creation of infrastrucue.

4. The Committee observes that m parks were not established in suitable
areas like Kodri where inftastruciutr and raw materials can be acquired
.easily. The Committee reconmends to establish tT palks in suitable
places. The Cmmi$ee reminds that seleaing land ancl development of
parks by creating infrastructue should be based on needs and in
consonance with the industrial policy of Governdmt

5. The Commttee finds that

sn dy or adequate prannin, ;:trj:tr1.Hil::H'ffi*iliffi
Township in Kochi. The CommiEee observes that inadequate delay and

. L425t2019.
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procedual lapes on the part of the officials concemed bad led m the

situation of the Inte$ated Industrial Township project b€coming a failure'

The Comminee stongly rcconmenals that inordinate delay and procedural

Iapses should be avoided by fssuing in proper'tiure evictim notices to

Companies which remain inerl The Comminee recommends to take

suitable measures io expedite ttre eviction of inactive comPani€s so that

profitable projecrs could be initiated in that place, and inform details'

6. The Committee wants to be fumished with a detailed report on the land

acquisition process at Kunnamthanam which was abandoned by KSIDC

spending { 87.31 lakh. The Commifiee d€stes to be informed of the

pr€sent slaors of the land-

7. The Committee notices that the corporation paid { 7 crore as

enhanctd compensation to the land owners for a tohl ar€a of 971'10 acres

of lanrl acquired by KIMRA and wants to know whether the amount Paid

has now been recovered from the enrqpreneurs who were allotted land

during the period April f998 to Ivfarch 2006. The Commisee demands to

be funished with a detailed report in this, rcgad'

8. The Committ€€ accuses KINFRA for acquiring land in larye scale without

conducting feasibility study for eaai industry. The Committee srongly

recommends tlEt the functions of KINFRA should be implernented in a

scientific manner and site selection should be canied out in a tim€ bomd

manner taking into account the quality of land and circumstances for

flourishing an indusay in the area. The Committee also recommends to

. da-" 
" 

rep"t"te whg for examining these aspects.

9. The Commitee recommends that acquisition of new land should be

effected only alter completing the infrastructure facilities and allotment of

already acquired land. The Committee uges to take eamest efforts on thc

pafi of KINFRA in this regard by avoidinginordinate delay-

10. The Committee find that KINFRA has no effective control over the joint

venture companies formed by them to bring in caPital and adrninister
' projec'ts. The Committee recommends that the {unds received for various

projects should be productively ut'rlized by KINFRA for the intended
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pupose. The CommitGe insist that n€cessary Plovisions for this should be
included in the ageement with the joint ventur€ companies for dre proper
control and proper evqluation of the monitory matters.

11. The Commft€€ recommends to stren$hen the intemtrl conEol and audit
system of the corporation for its effective and smooih functioning.

Thiruvananthapuram,
10th October, 2019.

C. DTVAKARAN,
'. Choirmon,

Committee on Public Undertakings.
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AIPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS / RECOMMENDATIONS

sl.
No.

Para
No.

DePartment
Concemed

Conclusions/Recommendations

The Committee observes that KINFRA lails to

achieve the goals of indusuial policy of the State and

recommends to uke effective steps lor the

development and up$adation ol infrastructur€ of the

State by opdmum utilization of is resoutes'

2 3

L 1, Industries

2 Industries The Committee observes with concem that the 200

acres of land handed over to HAL in 2005 is

remaining futile till date without any developmental

activities. The Committee voices strongly drat the

land allotcd to H'AL should be taken over from them

and utilized it for other Pmjects.

3 J Industries The Committee notes that KINFRA has no definite 
I

policy for purchase/acquisition of land' KIMRA 
I

purchase/acquire land merely on the basis of 
I

availability. The Committ€e r€commends to make 
I

proper planning and formulate definite marketing

strategy before acquiring of lands for creatlon of

L inftastructue.|-_=-.-- --
The Committee obsewes that IT Parks were not

lesrablished in suitable areas like Kochi where

linfr""tru"t*u and raw matedals can be acquired

l easily. The Committee recommends to establish IT

ip..t in suitable places. The Comnittee remirds

Ithat selecting land and development of Parks by

I creating infrastrucnre should be based on needs and

I in .onron-"" with the industrial Policy of

I Government.

4 4 Industries
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1 2 3 4

J 5 Industries The Commise€ finats that the corporation does not

underake any leasibility study or adequate plardng

for the esablishment of an Integrated Industrial

Township in Kochi. The Committee observes that

inadequate delay and plocedural lapses on the part of

dre officials concemed had led to the si ation of the

Integrated Indusnial Township .project becoming a

failure. The Coinmisee sEongly rccommends that

inordinate delay and procedural lapees should be

avoided by issuing in proper time eviction notic€s to

Companies which remain inert The Commite€

recomoends to take suitable measures to expedite the

eviction of iMctive companies so that profitable

projects could be initiate.d in that plac€, dnd inform

deails.

6 6 Industries The Committd€ wanB to be fumished with a deailed

report on the land acquisition Focess at

Kunnamthanam wNch was abandonbd by KSIDC

spending t s7.3i lakb" The Comnfttee deshes to be

infonned of the present stafis of the land.

7 7 lndustries The Committee notic€s that the coryoration paid { 7

crore as enhanced courpinsation to the land owners

for a total area of 971.10 acres of land acquired by

KIMRA. and wants to loow whether the amount

paid has now been recovered .tom the

enhepreneus who were allotted land during the

period Apd 1998 to March 2006. The Commicee

demards to be fumished with a detailed repoft in this

regad.
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1 J 4

I 8
.Indusldes

The Commiuee accuses KINFM for acquiring land

in larye scale without conducting feasibitty study for

each industry. The Committee stmngly recommends

that the fimctionS of KINFRA should be implemented

in a scientific manner and site selection should be

caried. out rn a time bound manner taling into

accormt th€ quality of land and circumstances for
flourishing an industry in the area. The Committee

also recommends to frame a separate wing for
examining these aspecs.

9 9 Industries Ihe Committee recommends that acquisition of new

land should be €ffected only after completing the

inftasguctue facilities and allotnent of already

acquired land. The Committee uges to take eamest

efforts on the part of KINFRA in this regard by
avoiding inordinate delay.

10 10 Industdes The Committee find that KINFRA has no effective

control over the joint venture companies fonned by
than to bring in capital and administer projects. The

Committee recommends that the funrb received for
various projects should be poductively utilized by
KINFRA for the intended purpose. The Commime
insisB that n€cessafy prcvisions for this should be

included in the agreement wirh the joint venore
companies for the pmper contml and Foper
evaluation oI the monitory mafiers.

11 11 Industies The Committee recommends to strengtren the
intemal conEol aid audit system of the mrporation
{or its effective and smooth functioninq.
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Arnexu..20
(R.len d to i, paragaph 3.1.t)

Ststement showlng the d€te r of l.nd.ricqulred ,ud develop€d by KINFRA

ljor.: .Jn rcaper of itcm 12 th. land e$ siSn€d fre ofcosr dd for irch 16 thc wtuc nor ycr bccn fixed by






